
GET A HOME in the

Casey-Sfiattuck
[^=1Addition c==1

Get a home in the only remaining per¬
fectly level track in Juneau.Where
the soil is fertile and where the land is.

Good large lots, practically cleared and ready for

building.
Low prices and easy terms.

Easy of access on a perfectly level street; in the

path of progress toward the north, where the values are

bound to increase many fold.

We could, with perfect safety guarantee you an in¬

crease in value of ten per cent each year for five years.

In less than five years you can own a fine home of

your own and be entirely out of debt.

Put your rent money into property, cultivate a gar¬
den during your leisure hours and make your own improve¬
ments.

Come and look over the property, get our terms and
then ask your hanker if it looks good enough to him to

warrant him in helping you to build a home.

See K. K. AALBU
At Office Of

Juneau Transfer Co. Tufn°easu
AN "OLD LINE" COMPANY WITH "NEW LINE" IDEAS

INSURANCE Ca
-j p | \ ® S200.000.00 Deposited wltl» Sute Treasurer

kInPvf- ««"« 3IN l pss®l\II pP ACCIDENT ** * 1 tovidku

J )| I | ¦ Premiums Paid lor Yon on lour Life lasuiaai.- II
' Permaaeatly Disabled

Hoar Wblte Building, Seattle. 0. S. A.

PETTIT & HARVEY, Lofcal Agents

PHONE 211 Scandinavian Grocery j
For Prices!! We Have the GOODS |
SALE OF CUT GLASS and FINE CHINAWARE AT

I I CHARICK
I . TjEWELER and

OPTICIAN

JUNEAU, - ALASKA

j; ALASKAN fj
ii HOTEL i
< > < >

Juneau's Leading Hostelry
< ? o

< ? o

. > Steam heat, running hot and < >

<. cold water in all rooms.six- ,,

11 teen rooms with bath.strictly < [
<' first class cafe.centrally locat- < >

< ? ed.big sample rooms. Auto <»

J \ meets all steamers.rates: $1.50 {'
J * per day and up.commercial <»

4 ? trade solicited. < > j
4 ? <»_

< , P. L. Gemmett, Pres. A Mgr. <,

J | F. H. McCoy, Secy-Treas. J J
< ? o

?
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? ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? *

? +

> Are you going to repair your +

b house? See George E. Brown, +

Contractor & Builder, Douglas +

1 FRANKLIN HOME BAKERY 5
? and LUNCH ROOM
X Meals At A11 Hours. Home- <?

X made Bread and Pastry < *

? for Sale. 317 Franklin St \ '

X ROBT. ROYALY - - - Pro* o

ARE IOU GOING TO BUILD?

M.M.GIMSE «d' Tbcrdbr J
Build* hooaee both bis and small and doea re¬

pair work at reasonable rates. See me at the

Dooflas Hardware Store or Phone 55

0 THE BEST LOAF OF

BREAD |
;; la Sold At t

H San Francisco Bakery:
1 0. MESSKRSCnMIDT. Prop, t

¦'I ¦ ..

++++*+*+++++++++
+ +
+ CLASSIFIED ADV. +
+ ?

? +«> + ?**

Young married man wishes position
as bookkeeper or clerk. Address 218
West Seventh st. 8-12-61.
FUR SALE.Two choice lots just

off Front street, 35 x 100 feet each.
Will sell separately or together for
price and terms, see J. M. Cramer at
Empire office. 8-7-tf.
FOR RENT.Room, bath, hot wat-

er, heat. Phone 605. 8-10-tf
FOR SALE.Two gas boats, 8 to 10

and 6 to 8 horsepower. A snap. Phone
111. 8-13-61.

FOR RENT.A front bed room with
bath at 511 Kennedy street, between
5th and 6th. 8-19-6t
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I THE HEGG::
CAPT. P. MADSEN ; ;Leaves C. W. Young Co.'s ! !

float every Monday for Kake . .

and way ports. Carries mall, ' J
passengers and freight. !
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G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

SHEET METAL WORKS
121 Front 8L Phono 358

* ?

B. D. STEWART
MINING ENGINEER

U. S. MINERAL SURVEYOR
P. O. Box 4I1 - - - Juneau

Telephone 289

PantoriumDye Works
Ladles' ana dents' First Class

Cleaning, Dyeing, Repair¬
ing and Pressing

AU Kinds of Remodeling
All Work Guaranteed

386 Front Su Juneau, Alaska

FAIR NEED GREATER
THAN EVER NOW

San Francisco's great exposition to
commemorate the opening ol the Pan¬
ama canal, while it will fall in one pur-
pose, haa possibilities now of becom¬
ing of indtfinitely more commercial
value to the United States than was

ever guessed at when the project was

llrst launched. It may be a largo fac¬
tor in developing tho trade of the Unit¬
ed States with countries which have
heretofore done tho iargost share of
their purchasing in Europe, and it may
help to bring the countries of thlB
hemisphere into far closer relations
than they have ever been.
The countries of ABta and of South

America will participate iu the fair
and make larger exhibits. There will
be a splendid exhibit of the products
of all of tho States of the Union, or

substantially all.
The war, iu putting a stop to the usual
summer exodUB abroad of thousands
of Americans, will also stop, for the
same rcrson, the visits to Europe of
many thousands of well-to-do people
from the countries of South America,
who are accustomed to vlBlt Europe
as freely or even more freely than the
people of the United States.
With Europe closed to holiday vis¬

itors, it is easily poBslblo that South
Americans might spend their holidays
in this country, especially if convinc¬
ed of the attractions of tho fair. And
It is certain that if many of them do
so the way will be paved tor a greater
demand for American goods. Indeed,
this country must inevitably supply
many of the wants of South America
which have heretofore been filled
from Europe in any event; but the
more South American visitors there
are to the exposition the easier the
way will be for the introduction of
American goods in those countries, for
every visitor to the fair will see
that there is little which Europe has
to furnish in the way of manufactured
goods which the United States cannot
duplicate or improve upon. . Seattle
Post-Intelllgencer.

JACK OUSBY KILLS
A PHANTOM DEER

Jack Ousby killed a phantom deer
some where on some enchanted island,
or through some misunderstanding
several well known citizens of Juneau
have been the victims of a cruel hoax
.perhaps somebody lied. The phen¬
omena of the disappearing deer is yet
unexplained according to Harry Ray¬
mond who deeply sympathizes with
those who were disappointed.
Jack Ousby has been out of town

everybody knows, ever since the deer
season opened until Monday night.
He is reported to have killed moro

doer than ho cared for and to have
told Tom Krlgbaum that if ho would
go down to the float where the Fox
is moored early yesterday morning
he would And a nice fat doe which was

his for the taking. Tom went down,
so the story goes, but there was no

doe in sight. He examined the boat
thoroughly and resolved that even
with a John Doe warrant nothing In
that line could bo produced aboard
the vessel.
Krlgbaum had hardly cleared him¬

self from the premises according to
report when Tom Cole came down the
plank with an "ahoy aboard the Fox"
ringing from his manly chest He
finally woke up the engineer and ask¬
ed for the deer Ousby had left aboard
the ship for him. The engineer know-
nothing of the deer. Tom slipped up
the plank cussing mildly between
exclamations about the crooks that
infest the town and the carelessness
of transportation people. A few-
minutes after Cole had disappeared
Jim McKanna is Bald to have come

aboard and in authorative tone de¬
manded his plunder.the mowich, left
by his friend Ousby. By this time the
engineer was exasperated and drag¬
ging himself from the cabin Informed
McKanna that he knew nothing about
any old mowich or anything resemb¬
ling it.had not seen a deer aboard
the ship In weeks.and would Mr. Mc¬
Kanna please go way and let him
sleep. McKanna went

LAW VIOLATORS PAY
FOR UNLAWFUL ACTS

.*.
Assistant District Attorney Guy

Brubaker has returned from Cordova.
At Cordova he forced the Northwest¬
ern Fisheries company to pay $500 for
violating the fishery laws and at
Chltina a fine of $20 was secured
from D. W. Walker, who killed a

sheep out of season and pled guilty.
K. Mora, a Jap, was convicted of
assault and fined at Chitina..Valdcz
Prospector.

WAR AS MELTING POT.

War Is the melting pot of the world
and race and creed are forgotten In
the face of a common danger. The
sight of Englishmen, Frenchmen and
Irishmen parading the streets of
Montreal arm in arm the other night
joining in the chorus of "God Save
the King" was a spectacle that would
bring no comfort to the citizens of
Berlin or Vienna. . Vancouver Prov¬
ince.

ST. GEORGE HOUSE.

Everything new. Good light and
well ventilated rooms. Baths, electric
Ight. Good board.
Reasonable rates by the day, week

>r month. 4-18-tf
MRS. A. E. VESTAL.

LADIES ARE INVITED.

to inspect my latest shipment of live
cut hair, In natural shades. Bring in
your switch and have It remodeled.
Mrs. Albert Berry, The Vogue, 311
Seward. (Mo. Wo, Fr.)

NEW YORK BANK
TO HELP AMERICANS

NEW YORK, Aug. 19. . America's
bid lor foreign trado began whon the
National City Bank of Now York an¬

nounced a plan whereby it will act as
a clearing house and cash credit and
also debits of those doing business in
South America and other foreign
countries. Heretofore Loudon, acting
as a clearing house, has acquired the
great bulk of the South American
trade.

17 Ship Yards on Atlantic.
NEW YORK, Aug. 19. . The New

York Herald says thoro are 17 ship¬
yards on the Atlantic which could be
used for tho speedy building up an
American morchant marine.

War to Cause Toy Shortage.
NEW YORK, Aug. 18..Tho Europ¬

ean war will mean a shortage of Ger¬
man toys this Christmas. Last year
tho United States imported fS,856,000
of Germun toys, nearly half of which
arrived in August and September.

Fur Prices to Advance.
NEW YORK. Aug. 19..Fur dealer

In New York aro affected by tho Rus¬
sian situation and It Is said that thero
will be an Increase of at least 30% in
tho cost of all furs next wlntor. China-
ware also, much of which is Imported
from France, will show a large in¬
crease in cost.

Treasury to Help.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 19. - Comp¬

troller of currency has served notice
on National banks that If any attempt
Ib made to limit currency payments
on ground of shortage, Treasury de¬
partment will act. Shipments of emer¬
gency currency from Washington
amounts to $163,000,000.

Importers Not Uneasy.
NEW YORK, Aug. 19..Importers

do not expect to feel the effect of the
war, except in a few lines, unless it
should continue more than three
months. Tho Government warehouses
hold goods to the value of $64,000,000,
including $4,350,000 in wool, $3,600,000
in linen.

BROTHER AMOS AND
COLONEL DISAGREE

NEW YORK, Aug. 19..Amos Pln-

chot, brother of GlfTord, kicked over

the traces over the endorsement of

Harvey D. Hinman, the aspirant for

the Republican nomination for Gov¬
ernor whom Col. Theodore Roosevelt
wants the Progressives to endorse.

Plnchot says:
"Hinman cannot expect Progressives

to indorse a man for the Governor¬

ship simply because he is against
somebody. I am not nearly as much
interested in learning that Mr. Hin¬

man is against William Barnes as I
would bo in learning what he is will¬
ing to pledge himself to fight for.

"I think it is derogatory to the Pro¬

gressive party for it to accept a man

chiefly because he is hostile to an¬

other man."
Colonel Wants to Win.

Roosevelt replying said:
"I want to smite tho enemy! I

want to use the sword of the Lord
and Gideon! I want to be effectlvo!
I want to strike a blow that tho enemy
will feel! We don't want to save our

souls by passing nice little resolu¬
tions nnd do something that will
leave us performing In vacuo, while
the bosses praise us for being con¬

sistent."
The committee stood with Roose¬

velt and Amos was turned down as he
was when he asked to have George
W. Perkins kicked out.

STEAMER MEN LOOK
FOR MANY TORUISTS
.+.

SEATTLE, Aug. 12.. Continuation
of the general European war, now ex¬

pected by tho British to develop into
a long and exhaustive struggle for

supremacy, will mean a tremendous
Increase next season in the number
of Eastern pleasure-seekers touring
the Pacific Coast and Alaska. This 1b
the view hold by tho tourists experts
of the stoamship companies having
their headquarters in Seattle. Europe
will lose, to the gain of the Coast ard
Alaska.
The unexpected conflict in Europe

finds the Alaska Steamship Company,
the Pacific Coast Steamship Company,
and tho Admiral Line in a position to
take full advantage of the situation.
Because of the exposition in San Fran¬
cisco next year, which will bring thou¬
sands of tourists to tho Coast, all
three companies have been getting
ready to begin their tourist advertis¬
ing and booking campaigns in the
East months in advance of the usual
time.

ENGLAND'S NEUTRALITY
TERMS WERE SEVERE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. . Hanizl
von Helmhausen, acting head of the
German embassy in Washington, says:
"It Is erroneous to assume that the
English declaration of war was exclu¬
sively caused by Germany's Invading
Belgium. Negotiations In London had
preceded tho German attack on Liege.
During these negotiations Sir Ed¬
ward Grey promised that England
would remain neutral only under the
following conditions: First.Germany
wns not allowed to commit any act oi
hostility against the French coasts in
tho North Sen; second . Gorman
troops were not allowed to pasE
through Belgian territory; third.the
German navy was not allowed to at
tack Russia from the Baltic sea."

i . . ?

i GOOD LUMP COAL.
Good British Columbia lump coal

.Femmer & Ritter, phone 114 or real
donee phones. 8-18-3t

GREAT NORTHERN TO
SELL MINNESOTA

Withdrawal from tho Oriental trade
and either the salo or the charter of
tho steamship Minnesota, greatest of
the world's over ocean cargo carriers,
to another line is being considered by
officials of tho Great Northern Steam¬
ship company.

It has been common rumor In Seat¬
tle since the European war began that
the Minnesota was soon to be disposed
of to England and would bo operated
by now owners within tho next few
weeks.
W. P. Kennoy, president of the com¬

pany, who has been In Seattle several
days, yesterday refused to either deny
or affirm the report that negotiations
are now under way by which tho Hill
Interests will dispose of the great
craft.
"My visit in Seattle has nothing to

do with either tho salo or the charter
of the Minnesota," said Mr. Kenney.
"Any negotiations of that naturo
would be carried on by the executive
officers of the company at St. Paul."

wny miii interests want to Sell.
The deBire of the Hill Interests to

dispose of the Minnesota Is a result
of plans to devote their entire ener¬
gies in the oporation of the new ex¬
press liners. Great Northern and North¬
ern Pacific ncaring completion at the
yards of the William Cramp & Sons
Ship and Engine Building Company,
Philadelphia, at a cost of $4,000,000 for
the Spokane, Portland & Seattle Rail¬
way Company.
Tho Great Northern has been launch¬

ed and will be ready to leave for this
coast before the end of the year. She
will proceed to San Francisco through
tho Panama canal. Her Bister ship,
the Northern Pacific, Is rapidly near-
ing completion and will be ready for
launching in a few weeks. The ves¬
sels will be operated between Astoria
and San Francisco.

Lacey May Go to Portland.
C. C. Lacey, marine superintendent

of the Great Northern Steamship com¬
pany. is In Philadelphia In charge of
tho fitting out of tho new vessels. It
was reported yesterday that If the
Minnesota is sold or chartered to an¬
other line he will move his headquar¬
ters to Portland and take the direct
charge of the operation of the steam¬
ships Great Northern and Northern
Pacific from that city.
The war In Europe and the tying up

of the British and German steamships
has caused a great demand for Ameri¬
can bottoms and the Great Northern
Steamship company has placed its
great craft In tho market at the most
favorable time. It is said that the
higher officials of the company have
beeen looking for both Atlantic and
Pacific buyers, and that the vessel
might be sold on the East coast and
placed In the European trade..Seattle
Times.

MEN OF LETTERS TO FRONT
IN THE FRENCH ARMY

(By Gcrtrudo E. Mallctte.)
Tho call to arms in France brought

forth not only tho men enrolled In the
Nations defense but has led to tho
front many of the most noted men of
the country, men who have won their
fame In fields far foreign to things
warlike. Many merchants whom age
renders unfit for service In the army
have gone out to do their share In tho
harvest fields. The chief gunner of
one of the batteries of artillery Is
Marcel Prevost, tho well known mem¬
ber of the French Academy, poet,
novelist, duelist, and "Idol of the
French public." Pierre Lot!, play¬
wright and novelist of no little fame,
has Joined the fleet. In which he holds
the rang of captain. Formerly Min¬
ister of War Alexandre Millerand has
resumed his rank of Lieutenant In the
army. The air fleet on the frontier
numbers among Its leaders Santos
Dumont who stands near the head of
the list of the world's aeronauts.

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
in accordance with a city ordinance
all chimneys other than brick or con¬
crete must be removed within. 30 days
from date of this notice, after which
date the ordinance will be enforced.
Dated August 12, 1914.

WM. McBRIDE,
8-12-6t. Chief of Police.

SPECIAL.At the Peerless Bakery,
cream puffs, made of pure cream..

8-17-3t.

NO. 1146.A.
SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION

In the United States District Court for
The District of Alaska, Division

Number One, at Juneau.

Tho United States of America, Plain¬
tiff, VB.

John F. Malony, Lila A. Olds, Mamie
S. Williams, Mary C. Hlbert, Lloyd
M. RItter, Lydla K. RItter, Claud E.
Ericson, B. D. Stewart, E. R. Jaeger,
William J. Reck, Belle Goldstein
Simpson, P. J. Wettrick, Walter K.
Zott, Vera A. T. Zott, Mrs. D. Mc¬
Laughlin, Mrs. John T. Welch, J. H.
Cobb and John J. Clarke, Defendantc.
To JOHN F. MALONY, Defendant,
GREETING:
IN THE NAME OF THE UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA, you nre here¬
by commanded to be and appear In
the above-entitled court, holden at
Juneau, in said Division of said Dis¬
trict, and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled ac¬

tion within thirty days from the date
of the service of this summons upon
you, and, if you fail so to appear and
answer for want thereof the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

ine renoi aemanuca in me com¬

plaint is the cancellation of that cer¬
tain land patent No. 68717, dato June
21. A. D. 1900, to Fraction Lode Min¬
ing Claim, situated in Harris Mining
District, Division Number One, Dis¬
trict of Alaska, and designated as

Survey No. 761. The date of the or¬
der for the service of this summons
for publication is August 14, A. D.
1914. The defendant John F. Malony
is required to answer the complaint
herein within thirty days after the
28th day of September, A. D. 1914;
the date of the first publication of this
summons being August 17, and the
date of the last publication, Septem¬
ber 28, A. D. 1914.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have

hereto set my hand and affixed the
Seal of the above Court this 14th day
of August, A. D., 1914.
fSEAL) J. W. BELL, Clerk.

A LETTER FOR YOU?

List of letters remaining unclaim¬
ed in Juneau postofllce on Aug. 15,
1914. Parties claiming same should
say "advertised" and give dato of
same:
Dick Baker, Jesse Blakeley, L. Co-

vich, Marguerite Comae, Wnlter Grey
(2), Wm. Hudson, Bryan Herbert, Tom
Honncghan, Jefferson Jeffery, Jack
Keller, Elfredo McCulloch, Wm. Mc-
Kee, Nils Vlkton Nllson, Maria Olson,
Martin O'Brien.

E. L. HUNTER, P. M.

HADLEY WANTS MEN
AT $2.50 PER DAY

The Alaska Lumber and Box com-j
pany, operating a plant at Hadley,
sent a cablegram request to Juneau
yesterday for 15 workmen for the saw¬

mill at that place. The company of¬
fers to pay $2.50 without board.

BOWLING
Is an Ideal sport for all.
W. V. Thompson, world's
champion bowler, says
bowling reduces, and It Im¬
proves the lines. Bowling
has become a society fad
In every country. Bowlers
never get appendicitis.

The Brunswick
Alleys F F *

EMPLYOMENT AGENCY
Good, reliable laborers can

be had quickly by calling phone
Main 242.

. *

R. P. NELSON
Alaska's Pioneer

STATIONERY 8T0RE
Headquarter* for all klnda of

STATIONERY
OFFICE 8UPPLIE8
FOUNTAIN PENS

All Kinds BLANK BOOKS
DRAFTING PAPER8, EAC.

COR SECOND & 8EWARD 8T.

? *
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; | Scandinavian Hand Laundry ! |
;; First class hand laundry done J
!! at 323 Seventh Street. Table .

;) linen a specialty. Experienced \
. . and guarantee satisfaction. .
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W. A. Fersruion H A. llirkpatrick I

The Bdffet i
Hotel Cain

"Nothing But the Beit ' I
10-Year-Old Bonded

Whialcejr

Side Entrance next to Dk'i Hall

FIRST CLASS ROOM -ad BOARD
Mrs. M. H. Lynch has opened

a new boarding house at 318
Fourth Street First class table
board at reasonable rates. Pa-
tronage solicited. Special Sun¬
day dinner.75c. Phone 28L

¦"OLYMPIAN"!
vy The Train of Luxury V"/

TO

Butte, Miles City, Sioux City, Minneapolis,
and St. Paul, Milwaukee, Chicago

All Points East, via the

"MILWAUKEE"
Leaven Seattle Daily at 10.15 A.M.

"A TOUR DE LUXE" is an expression supremely fitting in con¬
nection with a trip to the East on this palatial all-steel transconti¬
nental train. It combines the enjoyment of rare scenic beauties
with the pleasure of a journey in absolute case and comfort.

No Extra Fare on Thin Train
For further information regarding fares, train service, reservations,

etc., call on or address
Willis K. Kowell, City Ticket A tent, Chlciro, Milwaukee A St. Pa.! Ry.. Snail SL

JUNEAU, ALASKA, or

City Ticket Offices. Chlciro, Milwaukee A SL Paul Railway, 441 HuUsn SL Weit
VANCOUVER, a C. or

SECOND AVE. AND CHERRY ST... SEATTLE
^/xfijk '"/iSSah

FULL
QUART

inHJllfgifilfMHillM
BOTTLED IN BOND

Has Had no Peers for Fifty Years
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS


